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October 2021 

Message from our Pastor  

 
Leaves will soon be turning.  Temperatures will be cooling.  Days will be 

shortening.  All of this is a big part of October.  For those who love fall, this is a 

wonderful season of change as the air gets just a little crisper.   
 

It also seems that October has become a month of busy activity.  I was looking 

at my calendar recently.  Here are just a few things that caught my eye on just 

the first weekend: 
 

Queen Anne’s High School Homecoming – October 1 

WCA Gathering and informational meeting – Oct 1 & 2 

World Communion Sunday, Worship and Youth Group – Oct 3 
 

As the month goes on there are birthdays, our anniversary, our senior has 

homecoming, meetings, doctor appointments, and so much more.  The Bible 

study Elijah will be in full swing, praise team, choir, youth group, sermon 

prepping, and committee meetings.  If I am not careful, I can find myself just 

running from one thing to the next, absent mindedly most likely.  I can get 

depleted and hardly recognize it because I must get to the scheduled item. 
 

Recently, I attended the New Room Conference in Nashville, TN.  (The 
conference is named after the location, New Room Bristol, where John Wesley 
started a mission that sparked a worldwide movement.)  As I sat and took in the 
incredible worship, was challenged by speakers, and learned in breakouts, I 
started to realize just how depleted I truly was.  A year and a half filled with 
Covid-19, racial hostility, political idolatry, and disaster upon disaster has 
caused me to get disoriented as was shared by a conference speaker Rich 
Villodas.  
 

I don’t think that this is true only of myself.  I think many of us have shared in 

this feeling of disorientation.  When you are disoriented, you need to find 

something to center you.  You need something to grab a hold.  You need to 

 

   

 
  

                                        

 

                     

                                 

 

 

 

 

                       

                                                                   

 

 
  

                           

                 

  

 
“Life is busy.  It can be disorienting.  Abide in 

the LORD, our living hope!” 

        

Around the Church 

 Youth Group Tic-Tac-Toe 

New Playground 

continued Page 4 Welcome Sunday School 
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A Day Apart – Spiritual Retreat 

CUMC 

October 23, 2021 

8 am – 3 pm 

 

Sign-up sheet is in the narthex. 

♫ Musical Notes          

Whether you are new to Centreville UMC or have been attending 
for a while, as the seasons change, I invite you to “fall” into 
something new with CUMC choirs. Our vocal group, the Chancel 
Choir, meets on Thursday nights from 6 - 7 p.m. and sings weekly 
at the 11 a.m. Sunday service. Our handbell choir, the Joy Ringers, 
meets from 7:15 - 8 p.m. on Thursdays and plays monthly at the 
11a.m. Sunday service. Both groups are open to youth and adults 
age 14 through 114, as well as middle-school students with a 
strong musical background. An ability to read music is helpful but 
not required. We especially have openings for tenors, basses and 
altos, as well as ringers for the lighter bells.  

Why join CUMC choirs you ask? Here’s a top ten list of great 
opportunities that await: 
 

10. You get to sing and play Christmas music before Thanksgiving  

9. Fellowship! Get to know other CUMC members and make new 
friends 

8. Learn some new music skills or improve your group music 
making 

7. Be involved in ministry — share God’s love through music and 
song 

6. Take a break from the daily routine for an hour to be creative  

5. Support — we pray with each other and share life’s ups and 
downs 

4. Get rid of stress as you hit a handbell with a mallet  

3. Connect with God, yourself, and others in new ways 

2. Have fun singing and playing a variety of musical styles  

1. Make a joyful noise!!! Celebrate our Gracious, Majestic Creator 
 

For more information or to get involved, you can reach me, Erin 
Grier, at egrier@centreville-umc.com or 302-382-5735. I look 
forward to making music together! 

 

 

By the CUMC Music Director 

Repairing homes, revitalizing 
communities, rebuilding lives 
 
[Re]Launch! October 31, 2021 
 
Please join us between services 
to learn more about what our 
mission is and what we do!  
For those that know us, let us 
[Re]Introduce you to our vision 
for serving our neighbors.  
We will share ways about how 
you can get [Re]Engaged with 
[Re]Building Together! 
 
(Coffee and breakfast sweets 
provided!) 
 

Presentation of Bibles for 3rd & 
4th graders will be on October 24 
at the 8:40 AM Worship Service. 

mailto:egrier@centreville-umc.com
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Trustee’s Corner…. 
 
Our playground has been installed!  Thank you 
to all that have donated your money, time & 
talent!   

 

We want our playground to be a place children 
& families in our community can gather and 
enjoy for many years to come.  It is because of 
the generosity of individuals, local businesses, 
and community organizations like you that our 
church is blessed and in return can bless others! 

 

There will be a dedication ceremony on 
October 17th at 2:00 pm.  Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

 

 
 

 
 

   

  

 

November 23, 2021 

5:00 PM 

Centreville UMC 

Charge 

Conference 

Join us 

Sunday,  October 31, 2021 

6-8pm 

Centreville UMC 
(608 Church Hill Rd., Centreville, MD) 

Royal Rangers Post #1001  
By Todd Turner  
 
Royal Rangers is a Christian ministry for 
boys ranging from K-12.  Our post got 
started 6 years ago and we meet at the 
Centreville Community Church the 2nd and 
4th Thursdays of the month.  It runs during 
the school year, and we typically have 4-5 
campouts per year among other special 
events.   
 
Our ministry grew from about 6 students 6 
years ago to over 30 today.  It’s a 
tremendous ministry and I’d like to 
encourage anyone interested in sending 
their son, nephew or grandson to contact 
me, Todd Turner at 703-475-0465 and I 
can provide more information. 
  

HEADS UP METHODIST WOMEN! 

Mark your calendars for the Methodist 
Women’s Christmas Party and Luncheon at 
Fisherman’s Inn on Tuesday, December 7, 
2021 at 11:45 AM.  More detailed information 
will follow at a later date.  We didn’t get to 
have it last year, so let’s make this a great 
one!!!! 
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Message from our Pastor (continued from Page 1) 
re-orient.  John 15: 5-11 states: 
 

5 I am the vine, you are the branches. Those who abide in 

me and I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me 

you can do nothing. 6 Whoever does not abide in me is 

thrown away like a branch and withers; such branches are 

gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. 7 If you abide in 

me, and my words abide in you, ask for whatever you wish, 

and it will be done for you. 8 My Father is glorified by this, 

that you bear much fruit and become my disciples. 9 As the 

Father has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in my 

love. 10 If you keep my commandments, you will abide in 

my love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments 

and abide in his love. 11 I have said these things to you so 

that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be 

complete.  (NRSV) 

 

I like this version (New Revised Standard Version) of this 
scripture.  I like the use of the word “abide.”  Another 
word for abide is to dwell.  As we dwell on God, we find 
our orientation.  No matter what comes our way, we are 
grounded and centered.  See I can do nothing apart from 
Jesus.  This scripture also reminds us that when we do, 
joy is the result.   

 I invite you to join me.  May we abide, dwell, in our 
LORD.  There is one other thing that I note in this 
scripture, we will bear much fruit.  As a church we are 
called to bring hope to our community and world.  So 
abide in the LORD that you may have joy and produce 
hope for a world that is disoriented.   
 

Life is busy.  It can be disorienting.  Abide in the LORD, 

our living hope! 

 
 
 

Centreville United 
Methodist Church 

 
608 Church Hill Rd. 

Centreville, MD 21617 
410-758-0868 

www.centreville-umc.com 
 

 

 

 

Sunday Worship 
 

           Contemporary Service (Praise Band)                 8:40 am 

           Traditional Service (Choir)                                11:00 am 

           Sunday School  (all ages)                                   9:50 am 

           Youth Group (6th – 12th grade)                            5:30 pm  
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Did you know that October is Pastor Appreciation 
Month (originally called Clergy Appreciation Month) 
and that it was established in 1992 by a group of 
pastors and church leaders to honor those who serve 
in ministry? The special celebration is rooted in Paul’s 
words to Timothy: “The elders who direct the affairs 
of the church well are worthy of double honor, 
especially those whose work is preaching and 
teaching” (1 Tim. 5:17).  

Ministry is a wonderful call, full of great joys and 
significant moments in people’s lives: officiating 
weddings, presiding over funerals, seeing first-hand 
how lives are changed for Christ. But it is not always 
easy being a pastor and the responsibilities that come 
along with it are often full of tension: intense conflict, 
unrealistic expectations, and relational strain.  

We have been most blessed to have Pastor Karen 
Handy as our pastor for the past fifteen months.  She 
works fervently in so many areas of our church.  She 
not only ministers to our church family; she plays in 
the worship band; she currently leads our youth 
group; she leads bible studies; and she is always 
looking at ways in which our church can become 
healthier.  She does all this day in and day out, with 
humility, a faithful heart, and gracious demeanor.  
Pastor Karen isn’t just our pastor, she is also the 
mother of four and a wife!!!  How does she manage it 
all?!?!?!  

 

 

 
During the month of October (and beyond!), please 
remember to show Pastor Karen and her family love 
and appreciation for all that they are willing to give 
to our church and its congregants.  A card; a small 
gift; a phone call; a gift certificate to a local 
restaurant; a home cooked meal; etc. are just some 
of the ways in which you can show Pastor Karen and 
her family how much we appreciate them!!    

Our encouragement and appreciation for all her hard 
work is the least we can do! Hebrews 13:17 gives 
clear instruction on how to honor our pastor, and it 
gives the reasons why: “Have confidence in your 
leaders and submit to their authority, because they 
keep watch over you as those who must give an 
account. Do this so that their work will be a joy, not 
a burden, for that would be of no benefit to you.” 
Pastor Karen is doing whatever she can to watch out 
for our spiritual well-being.  Let’s spread some joy 
this month and send some appreciation her way. 

For the month of October, there will be a basket on 
the table outside of the Sanctuary to put your cards 
and tokens of appreciation in.  Please also check 
your weekly announcements for information on how 
we will be celebrating Pastor Karen and her family, 
over the next several weeks.   

Thank you from the SPRC. 

 

  

October is Pastor Appreciation Month 

 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Heb%2013.17
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Administrative Council 

Jerry Thomas 
 

Staff Parish Relations 

Rhonda Knotts 
 

Trustee  

Henry Covington, Jr. 
 

Finance 

Todd Turner 
 

Lay Leader 

Will Covington 
 
 

 

 

CLERGY & OFFICE 

 

Senior Pastor 

Rev. Karen Handy 
khandy@centreville-umc.com 

 
 

 

 
Office Manager 

Shelly Illemszky 
office@centreville-umc.com 

 
 
 
 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

CHAIRPERSONS 
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Join us for a special evening 
worship service outside around the 

firepit. 

 

 

October 24th 

 

Stay tuned for more details 

mailto:khandy@centreville-umc.com
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October Schedule 2021 

3-Youth Group 5:30-7pm 

10-Youth Group 5:30-7pm 

17-Youth Group 5:30-7pm 

23-Pecometh Fall Youth Bonfire 4-7pm 

31-Trunk or Treat 

Centreville UMC 

Youth Group

 

WAVE will be Jan 7-9, 2022 
at Roland Powell 

Convention Center 

 

With the affiliation of the Baltimore-Washington Conference and the Peninsula-Delaware Conference, an opportunity 
arose to take the two youth events that were similar in purpose and combine them for a pilot year. Youth from both 
conferences met in July where they came up with a new name – WAVE – and a new logo! We had over 25 ideas for 
the name, but when 45 people can unanimously decide on a name, you know it’s God-inspired! 
 

It’s important to know that the event is still youth designed and driven, still held at the Ocean City Convention Center 
and still focused on connecting youth to Christ and one another in fun and powerful ways. 
 

Registration:  To register to attend with Centreville Youth Ministry, please complete the form and submit a payment 
of $64 (there is scholarships available if needed) for the event by October 10, 2021.   (Forms are available by 
contacting Pastor Karen, in the office, or on the youth bulletin board outside the Fellowship Hall.) After this date we 
can add until November 1, 2021 at the price of $69.  This is only the cost of the registration.  We will set up a 
fundraiser to cover the cost of rooms and food for the weekend.   
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Outreach:  
Reaching out into our Community to make a difference  
By Larisa Thomas c240-994-5042, larisa97thomas@atlanticbb.net 

 

Upcoming Outreach Opportunities For Our Congregation:   
October 2 10-Noon Coat Giveaway 
Oct. 6 & 20 10-Noon CUMC Food Pantry 
October 14 2 PM Outreach Meeting- We need members!  
October 16  Volunteer for Meals for Hope at Chesapeake College 
November 6 8-1:15 PM Volunteer for Make A Difference Day  
 

Outreach Meeting October 14 at 2 PM: We Need Members! 

Our last meeting was postponed, so here is your chance to come join us and bring your ideas and answer the call to 
serve. We only meet 4 times a year. The Meeting will be October 14 at 2 PM. Call/text Larisa for more information or if 
the time doesn’t work for you.  

Come Assemble Meals for Hope at Chesapeake College October 16 

Our Rotary Club is working with the District (Upper Shore and Delaware) for a Day of Service on October 16th at 
Chesapeake College to package Meals for Hope; nutritious, shelf ready meals that can be stored and cooked in one pot 
in individual serving sizes.  We will be packaging 100,000 meals for distribution to our food pantries and shelters, and 
our Backpack Programs - in our region.   

We need 125 volunteers for each of 2, two and a half hour shifts, to package the meals on Saturday, October 16 at 
Chesapeake College.  To sign up follow this link https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4EAEA92EA4F5C43-rotary 

Volunteer at Make A Difference Day, QAC Resource Day, November 6 

Make a Difference Day is a County Level Resource Day where organizations come to one place to assist the homeless 

and working poor of Queen Anne's County.  Some of the resources include health screenings, dental care, haircuts, 

housing services, electric assistance, mental health info, etc.  Food is also served this day.  Goodies such as toiletries, 

winter wear, and baby items are also distributed. Volunteers are needed to help make this a success. This year’s event 

will be held at Sudlersville Middle School Saturday November 6 from 8 AM until 1:15 PM. Adult volunteers will help 

walk with guests, and high school volunteers will help with giveaways. Training will be provided. To volunteer, please 

contact Larisa Thomas at 240-994-5042. 

Food Pantry Needs 

Thank you for all who have donated to help us fill our shelves! In September we had 35 families come through, which 
represented 79 people receiving food. Currently we really need cereal, spaghetti sauce, and hamburger helpers.  

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4EAEA92EA4F5C43-rotary
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…CALENDAR OF EVENTS OCTOBER 2021  

 

OCTOBER 2    OCTOBER 12    OCTOBER 20  

COAT GIVE-AWAY – 8AM–12PM  INTERCESSORY PRAYER – 10AM  FOOD PANTRY – 10AM -12PM 

OCTOBER 4    METHODIST WOMEN – 1PM  ELIJAH BIBLE STUDY – 1PM & 7:30PM 

TRUSTEE MTG. – 6:30PM   SPRC – 6:30PM    PRAISE BAND – 6:30 PM 

QAC CHORALE – 7 PM   METHODIST MEN – 6:30PM  OCTOBER 21  OCTOBER 28  

OCTOBER 5    OCTOBER 13    ROTARY – 7AM  ROTARY – 7AM 

INTERCESSORY PRAYER – 10 AM  ELIJAH BIBLE STUDY – 1PM & 7:30PM DCOM – 8:30AM CHOIR – 6 PM  

OCTOBER 6    PRAISE BAND – 6:30PM   CHOIR – 6 PM  BELLS – 7:15 PM 

FOOD PANTRY – 10AM -12PM  OCTOBER 14    BELLS – 7:15 PM 

ELIJAH BIBLE STUDY – 1PM & 7:30PM ROTARY – 7AM    OCTOBER 23  OCTOBER 31 

PRAISE BAND – 6:30 PM   OUTREACH MTG. – 2PM   A DAY APART – 8AM TRUNK-OR-TREAT – 6PM 

OCTOBER 7    CHOIR – 6 PM    OCTOBER 25 

ROTARY – 7AM    BELLS – 7:15 PM    BLOOD BANK – 12PM 

DCOM – 8:30AM   OCTOBER 17    QAC CHORALE – 7 PM 

CHOIR – 6PM    PLAYGROUND DEDICATION – 2PM  OCTOBER 26 

BELLS – 7:15PM    OCTOBER 18    INTERCESSORY PRAYER – 10AM 

OCTOBER 11    QAC CHORALE – 7PM   ADMIN COUNCIL – 6:30PM 

QAC CHORALE – 7 PM   OCTOBER 19    OCTOBER 27 

     INTERCESSORY PRAYER – 10AM  ELIJAH BIBLE STUDY – 1PM & 7:30PM 

     CUB SCOUTS – 6PM   PRAISE BAND – 6:30 PM 

 

Centreville United Methodist Church 
608 Church Hill Rd. 
Centreville, MD  21617 


